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niever said any sucli thinlg, foi
H1e kîîew too weli that heroit
jacrihices cai never be commit
What lie did siv'wn -'Ir thoý
wilt be;he tgo sAl1, etc.,
One mn:ty le I lis disciple wit hou,

aperfect disi1p1e.
Thisj~ bring-s us to a. strang(

'waiit ot menfal, erspective thai
print'ates ail this I'rotestani
pietismn. There is no sense o
proportion iin the lives of' th(
best people in these books. Th(
absence of what to ci Catholie ii
the eve- r prk!selît andI ol>iom
distiflcth>I bl)tW001 lsinal and
:great faults. between degrees ci
l*gitirnateý self-indulgence and
botween venial and mortal sini,
throws their spiritual lite initoa
curious îbl. Readin-
Su id :1 papvr, driikii a a las.
or b.'ý'r, selig oitrars on suinda-
are thrown liti pell-rnell xith
crtuel injustice to the wi,-rkii,,

c aseieasim', houses or iii-
fate and îor~igintemn
pcraiweeof i lid foiest kiiid.
i 'uýoIt' I bno10wonder thlati j
&î'o-ald mîe\ er (,octr to so fervent
a oiiplo as Piiilfip $îrotag that
peiliapts Christ called liai to
g,ive up, as raost Catholije saint.
would have (loue, the charrning
bttoc) eart.hiy eonipauionship
of bis wIfe Sarah. Alinost all
NMr. ShÀIdo!i's minister heroie.
have excollenit wives, thouiI

mnyof 'h ,>n h ive ai stram i*oiy

unhli valk na kor biU~ hlY
î0es,.. Iiilsi v,,rspiett lu Y i.ouuI
not have miade eveni resp-'ctabie
01(i Testaiment patriarehs, am
they do niot seeni ever tohv
.read 1 Cor. VIII., 7, 8. 26.

SHORT ON GUOD STORIES.

TI{E PREVICANIENT OF A WONMAN

WITII SEVEN .ýCÂLLS TO
MAKy.

,,Soveil visit-i to ruake lu one

afternjoon! Well, 1 think 1 can
manage if- Soute of theut mav
not lie at boute, and 1 <an make
au eariy start. Let mne see.
There's that anccdote about Eth-
el's fox t'riir and the ente
speech of' titi te Bob andic that
awfufliVclover îhi!îg ihat i)exler
told tile oth.'r night about the
(Goddoss ci Libertv. Is lhat al
1 have in stock? Oh, dear, nio!
There's that quai ation foi 'ie1
Pneainatio Woliun' that struAk
me so. 1 haveiî't got it off' b
aiivone yet and 1 dare say it
will go as original. Not one
perso in utoit. has heîtrd oU 'TIc
Pneumatic Woman.'

"lis that enough for seven
calils l'in afraid îlot. W'ell,
therc's aiwavs the weather.
'Rea'iiv, if h caino to thd p îîît,
Id rather tîafk interestiiagfy
about at-ty oid subjeet than
ti iv about a brammd new one.

Thùýes'more arti ii j. 1 wonder
if 1 dare riak that joke about
Clara again ? I've t <d it ýo
maany limes ltlv1ded
wou't be sure that sonie of' the
timaes were tiot at the very
places l'ta -oit]-'

"110w meau it is thait Mande
inade mie promnise fot to repeat

C~ ANADA A~N0 [NGÂNU
uiTlle, SER VICES CANAD-)

lIAS RENDItED FULLY
APIPREC IATIED.

e A PROMINENT BROCKVILLE BUSI
at NESS MtAN PAYS A TRIBUT]

A TO THE ÇO0D WORK 0F,
rf CANA DIÂN INSTITUTION Ei

ENGLAND.
le rain the Brock ville Recordeir.

e One of the iuost suecessfu
" business 'ineu in lîrockiville i
s Mr. Thomas Nappy, thei wei
d known Perth street grrocer. Mr
f Napi)y is aulEnlishman bý

d birth and the succesa he ha:
iachieved ini business here ha
Senabled bîm for some years pas

a to make au annual holiday tri]
a to the Motlierlind. In a csi
ýs conversation witl somne frieud

in the Baiik of Montreal, recent

hpeiied to lie rnentioned andl Mr
- Nappjy said that if the pilla ci
1fccted many cures as inarvelloun
-as one that ladi corne under hi,
notice, lie wa.S îOt surpi'ise(
1 hat they were so frequently thE
thieme of cotiversation. Asko(

It later liy a reporter of the ]4ecor-
Lt der to give the story, MUr. Nap)l)
o rvadily conseiited to do so, and

we give it I-ractically in lis owri
words. 'q)on'ýt licdi.,appioiited
wvhen I tell you that tle curc

Sdid mot occur in this uoutry,'Il said '-\r. Nappy. As a iuatterol
ýs act it occurred in ii Englaiid anc

h aniF' under my obiservation oii
,he o t'a ian of twro visi t.s nadý1

* b that country. During the1
surnînet' of 18,ý8'I paid a visit Io
ni v oid home iu Eng'land anîd

ewhile tIen' visited Williain Led-
ger, a-relation of mine living ai
4.5 Fitzwillîam street, D)oncaster.
Inl Ledgers farnily was a lith
j girl, Lilly, about six vears of
mge, who wvas absoliuteiyhl-
less witl wvhat the doctors said
was St. Vitus' dance, but realiy

Z seemed to me more like paraly-
sis, This child xvas one of the
most pitiful sighta I ever &aw;
inore holpless ihan a new boru
babe. SIc could flot inove a
sinigie limb, and if the head were
turned to one side or the other it
renîaiicd iii that position utitil
sorneone cîanged it. The poor
child had to be fed and looked
aller like an infant, and as thc
doctors lad not been abile to do
anivthîngi to relieve lier, reeov-
env was not thought possible.
Iudeed, 1 said tb tle ehild'ýs
granduiother that I thouglit its
ea1rly death woul le a relief tiot
oitly to thec child, but to its p)an-
oiifs. This was the conditioni of
the child whenIi left for Can-
ada. Again, i the summer of
1899 I1inade a holiday trip 10
England and to my autazement
\;vlea I visited my frvind Led-
g"or 1 found Lilly as liiglit and
active a child as (-nle would flua
îîny wbon(ýe, witl absolntely no
trace of thc trouble tIat lad
made ber a heipless bunden the
year befone. I bold lier parents
I lad neyer expected to se ber
alive again and asked wliat lad
effoected hen cure. 'Dr. Wiliamts'
Pink Pis,' said the father. 11e
furtîer said that returniiig from
work omne night, hb" fouîîd ii the
house a lit tic book describingr
the pills, let t during thce day
atid atter reading it decided to
us tem int Liiy's case. After
sUt)r lie l)ouglt some of the

treatment, M-hich has no (ejlal la a couliilor Callrbridge. i î~ 20 Mllestu Procure Modieine.for building up the Wlood and ston. anîd bi'tagers 'the nSOC, rocîçvîîeinleid Oiigrellewed strength toCont s de aueryilîrWf.UMTC~i<i or"î.No~'

branbod%%idnervts. Sold by fi Ibr!37 rIyis., Ctrol lvîtsoîIndian Root PUIS Il n 11i OCity. 1 havealaers or sent postpaid ataict d er sseMr.s. G-er;, idyjjiing tNrsel2
.PiiN11. Tiisspeaks lot* It8eit50(e a.box or six boxes for $9.50.e.1roî orejyMs se as wit ie iost saù41. w hmnor aic."

'Vife hlm bee i <vatedo - in i n or a n i vliv ad(dressiag' the Dr. Wiliiaîns' Lilfn<r.,îoîî M;-ss 1i.<b>î i fr us. "'<' rued m-)"jj itl(,hieadehMedicîne Co., Brockx-ilie, Ont. Liviagtî aôsau sa Your<i, etc..D)o niot bo Persuaded Io try sone - becaimet a Cathoie at spring. A. RRA4plflq
thing eise said to be ý"1ust as
grood."' THE WEATiIEI AND CRO1 'S.

MORLEY'S 1NDICTM ENT.

IIE RID)ICULE~S THE (IOVERIN-
MENT'S POSITION BEFORE

AND SINCE TIE WAR

SIMILA.BITY OF i'IISENT WINTER!
WITIi TuIE SE.SONS 0F OINE

AND iWO I'AS' I)E-
CADE8.

ENIULSION

C.e IÀ ,'r ,il ,rceiýgvvNyh the mocýGdeUcat-a

OPENED. r ri e 'ci bed IvlLy ic adilig phy_ýicja=àa a
The Fre Press correspondent i; Iha D.& L. EMULSION

S Free [Pres.at St. Andrew's wliies: "Your ' av'c ih rd jr n i! 7'e

t London, Jan. -2.-Mn. John correspondent finds tIat IbisiVa~ gel LDAVIS & LAWRENCE

Morlev, addlressing bis constîtti- winter is Very similar t île, - ~ Lntd o.ra

Ienîs thîs evenling at FXLorfan,imade winters of 1878 snd 1899. Ini- ___

but 11111e referetîce btIc hpreSetlit I1878 theic i- in bbe river lirokeý
aspect of tIe war lu>nhtpFb 2,adiî1'
Africa, conifirino, himself chieily March 20. The t\w") jrein
to a reilewal of bhis indictiment \viî<tens Iwere ahrmakll
«If the 'Policy wliich P~d Io coid, and M blotlî cases seediiiîr tnve'txjent a Yoirz man or woman Cau

Ile rdi ued -hen1a ''i nlMo-listhis" ieniiuld 'îm cmreîed inngthe last veeh.jEý \AKtiiEti Xlii. .n. ji@ii
notion lIat a few Boer suceesses of Marcb. Iu 1887 Ud 18ý88 there 1: LEuRl,11Wr'ite IBrSINESSaCor-

entitled the l'nans%-aal to lie des- w~ere two veî'y xe esîs E-eacnwlIcniýt'd «icornepr

cribed as a liins classa militany esýl)ecially cluring August,endin iseizr ol<e v.îdFr t
Power," and declared that -the svuîb very early frusts, datiîîg In: 1Eor Siuaîl Boys.
Thct otf the lioens sending the OliecCas5e An<,. 22 sind lu theî
ultimatunm no more disposed of otlier Aug(. 267 Tbloth case's The sisters of CbIarity of st. BLoîjiface,
ail other questions than tIc e ,e l two successive dlrv ioMting to reiîcateilets asin va.
deliance of the American co1oli,, seasoufs, anîd tle graini crûps iHtltes aediriie otn
ists, ini thnowiti-g the tea imb wc'rc veny short, anîd in soi1 ei onne for boy8 betovelsiltua age8 of six:
Boston liarli,ine p disposed of all cases a flalure. As iisxwîv e aj- nw tmetve. Special haitill wt e net a-

the questions of the Wall of! pears 10 lie a nepetitioti, it woujlr Spert, fo eij oh he re uits ttheyar iil(
American iiîdlepend.'ilec." be wise fon farmers to gel ti ite prepared for tIiedr First communnion.

"It is quite certain," cout iuued thein aeed as eaî'ly as Poýssible, 1 ile eteîiptitht'r lte reparatory
II)epartiiietit6r.' P~~ir-nntace Cotteve orMir. Niorley, 'thit lad ît o and druil tw<.l il) ., h N w' e l e s(If r.,t"îrAatee.Tt

l'i -- i. zid1 l seJ r

of' th Transaal peple mr din teefail tflant' the(KuutterT2artelIî.oî'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~: tu Irîîx,.lp~n"at.~ ~itl.~ e n g ~ TOrestlts Ilreaiv stîjiuued i sinti_
secm vhtiltwUs couimîîgl-- w'ao~i"t~nd~ as vu-nu' .1 <r i îtuLA,-<iofut île Ortier <iva everv

wbat we titi kuow iii the scne. It would lie wise for reason to lhope iliat tilii arrangeuient
wili 1it1 a long feit ivant.l)lack gloomy days-tlere wouid fanîners bo take cane of' Iheir Board and< loduing wil cost six dollar

have been no war. It is dread- surplus fecd, as lu the Winters a aionth. For the boys wiio attenâ Pro.
fuI but truc that a want of fore- of 1880 and 1890 bay tvas uI) t10 Ilihir Acadeuiv titere wiIl be an ad.-

dii ai etiarge of fifty cents a inonltl, ,7stight anîd deceut itnformation 1 $25 per ton and bard t0 get al.t aii for thoso who taie music tessons, $3led île governmuent to stumble that." !atiiotîhi
intowarin he ark Lod Ietdi ur, mending ami wastîing Winl be
labo\Varlu îe da'k. ordextra. Tue Sisters are witting t0 atteii

InNur' enacing sp 1Idrieeech of lfena col< rveataspooxi- i bt ies8 extras on tarins btÎe arranged
. uiy :28, if' applied t10 a great fuI f aîn-Killer mixec i wth a ý,itll thiai. "'rit oyg w1lo attend tIls
pyoxvr, could only hevme meant glass of bot waîer and SUMrar oler wlDlae pay tent f ton facewr twsabsurd, if the gov- wil e found a better stimulant 1o h olg.fe
ertîment rea]ly believcd iin althan whiskey. Avoid stibsti- APP1ications ehould be muade to
Dutcb couspinacy, to spt'ud tfine tubes, there is but one Paitt- THn Sîz uI'Ertlon
ta negotîitions rcg-ardîag île Killer,Perry Davis'. 25c. sud Suie. i GE'N'sMrmahu
fr'anchise. TIo conspînacy was S'r. BiONIFkcL-
an aftîeîtlougbt of ile "'uveriu-
ment coDjured Up to mask a
hideouls and glastly blunden."

ln conclusion Mr. Morley de-clined tb comumit. bimseif'as to l ei mTl
what would lappen in the
future; but le w-ancd bis hean-P a k
ers not ta lic duted liv the ides
that the Boersafaier dei'eat wouid
set dle dow'n qiictlv. With

reornc o hepons t hihThis week we are send.
bbc confliet would come to an
end, M r. Moriey olisenved:igou aco nst T E

"SoCtb depetîds on a chance, Ïn
whiclî I hope is remote, but is
certaiîîly îut. invisible, of oun
being ealled on ho mccl dangers E l ws b c i e .I s
itn othen quartera."

JIENOITNCES PROTESTANT-
ISM.

CAMBRIDUE LIVINGSTON, A WELL-
KNOWN NEW YOJRKER, BE-

CO-MES A CATHOLIC.

TIc fact las become known
that Cambliidge Livingston, of
New York, a sori of tle late
IRobert Cambridge Livingstoii,
and wl4ose mother wvas Miss
Maria Whitney, las become a
Caî.holie. Mn. Livingston, who
sa awell-ktîown memben of tle
prominent fi*mily of that name,
aud who la aiso relateci sud
counecîed -vvith sevenal other of
Newr Yoî'k's oldest families, is a
baclelon about 32 years old. lIe
was grsdiuatcd from Hlarvard in
the clasa of '9'0, aîd lias for some
years been a prominent niemben
of thc Knickerbocker Club. le
is sîso à member of the Catholic
Club, whiç'h latter organization
be joined aiter liecorning a
nemben of thc Catbolic chuncI.

Mn. Livingston's change ot'
creed was uot livougît about, it
lis said, lyin îy ipavliilan in-
fluence. There are obler CatI-
olie Livingstons, the presideutj
of bbe Knickerbocker Club, who

hoped they willrespond
promptly, In this coum*
nection, we remind them
that the time limit to
get the preiinm exau
pires on iMarch 1.

Those who cannot pay
will please communi-
cate with the manage-
ment, if they do not
ýwant to have the paper
stopped.l


